
PRIMARY 

The interest in tod~y's primary - is focused on 

Michigan. The other two states, Kansas and Missouri -

dominat.ed by local issues. The question in Kansas - can the 

Democrats attract enough vote,s to avoid being labeled a 

"minority party" in the Sunflower State? The question in 

Missouri - who gets to rµn for the seats in the House belonging 

to the show-me state? 

~ U.Tn Michigan, the Republicans have_...... potential 
A 

presidential candidate. Kiitomot1ve tycoon George Romney - , 
) ~ ----- -

~ a...~I""""" poi,S,Haati .,P{1 ing, to carry the A . 

o o P standard -6 in the coming battle with Democratic Govemor 

Swainson. 

Romney and Swainson aN. ·running upopposed - in this 

primary. But each wants to attract a big vote - in order to 

win the popularity contest. Besides, the GOP has an 1nter-

~u.-
party right for - Lieutenant Governor. ~oever m wins will 

~o1n the Romney adm1n1strat1on 1n Lansing - H Romney w1na the 

" -
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gubernatorial election in the fall. Should that happen - on to 

national politics. Romney, already being boomed by his backers -

for Nineteen S1xt.y Four. So the outcome 1n Michigan is of 

interest to more Americans - than the citizens of the Wolverine 

State. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

" Anyone who thinks that welre havlnr our troubles 

around the world - should look at the predlcflment Khrushchev 

ls in. The boss of the Kremlin, under fire tonight - on both 

sides of the Iron urtain. Criticized by Democratic India 

and by Red China. 

The dispute between Khrushchev and Mao Tse Tung has 

been building up - ever since Moscow offered jet fighters to 

~~ 
New Delhi. Mao tlJ5. afraid that Nehru will use the jets - againat ' , ... 
the Chinese Communist troops in the Himalayas. Western 

observers in Moscow believe that Mao is pressing Khrushchev -

to call off the deal wtth India. And that Khrushchev is presalng 

Mao - to call off the aggression against India. Neither of the 

Red giants - willing to listen to -- the other. The host1llty - ' ~-.. •.-14'~ 
between them -~~ 

A. 

As for· the criticism o"f Khl'uschchev in India -

that's a matter of economics. H~ promised more Soviet aid - than 

he's able to deliver. ra fact. there's talk 1.n New Delhi of 

the Russians cutting in half - their original offer of 
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electrical equipment. Which isn't ca:culated to make 

Khrushchev popular with the Indians - who need electricity. 

Need it - in a hurry. 



jj.LiliLJ.N 

In Wer3t Berl in, tonicht - they cen henr shots echoing 

across ~he wnll from .~ast Berlin. The inference - Red border 

s uards, shootinc nt rE1fugees. How many have been hit or 

capt·!rod - h0\·1 many escape~ - no one knows. ~ 

•~ Ulhricht - tightening the border, as the ftrst 

-~ anniversary of the wa ll approache~ ~e ptt~pet--el ,ocr•sw.~ 

bracing himself to meet - any popular disturbances. 

Trains l!N 'r!Mng searched - more carefully. All 

passengers, compelled to show - their identity cards. Three 

women u whose papers weren't in order - were u•••tu hustled 

fl ~ll~ 
off one train today. !lle~her 9assengers Z:.W1'F~ until 

they a reached Jest Berl .ln. 



11n11a 

•• l11atria, a deliberate 1low-do•• by border 

c••••• aad 011ato■1 oftioiala. Thia beaa••• of a •••1-

atrlt• tor hiclaer •a1••· A·a1trlan ott.ioiala, aarrri .. 

oat, tbe lett.er ot the la• - at, oheot-poiat1, traia 

at,at,ioa1, aa4 ai~port,1. Pl••••• dela,•4 •• bov - •ii• 

ewer, P•••••1•r a1ted t.o ope.a ••••1 pi•o• of 11111 .. •• 

Oa hi1b••1• - at, t.11• bo•••• )e\•••• Aaat.ria ••• •••t. 
Qer■aa, oar• ••• ll•l• •P tor fl•• ■la•t,•• o.r •• - ia•I• 

•I 101111 t. bro111II •• ••••1 at. • titt.1 • ■ia•t• ollp. 

Toaicllt a11t,01 ••,• baoted ap l• • li■• - tov ■11•• 1•111• 

Tb• 1lt.•atioa •obaotio,• wit~ ••~•111••• •■plo7ffe 
pre■l•illl t,o ■at• it wor•• - 11al••• their t•••• ••• ••'• 

Buadred■ of toari•t• toda7 ■ tor■ed an Auatria• 

cu1to■a po1t on th• ltalian border. lbereupoa th•J 

were waved tbrou1h. 



ESTES 

A Grand Jury sitting in Dallas, has subpoenaed 

the records of Texas Congressman Rutherford. The jury's 

particular interest - the fifteen hundred dollar check that 

Rutherford received from Billie Sol Estes. The check, listed 

as "a c.ampaign contribution". 

'8 Im -:;11re•"1•• wtm► to have a look at - the 
' 

reat of the Rutherford records. 

&l II•• •- ,1 m 'eh!" lee• ffioas191&allral11 •·• ha ~• 

The investigation of Estes, moving on~ 

men of Texas, and nac1onal politics. 



RAILKUJ:; :S 

In Chien.go , Federal Judge Josep':1 :1e;rry refuses to 

issue - an injunction. The Ju ge, turning down an appeal 

by - the railroad brotherhoods./4'appeal to issue an injunction 
I 

- that would prevent management from introducing nanti-

featherbedding" reE;ulations . 

The union ~ppeal comes up for decision - tomorrow. 

But Judge Perry has already indicated - that he won't &ccept 

it. He won't forbid the companies to drop the firemen from 

t he doorstep t'the White House. 



W.O.RD 

I wonder how often the civilian service medal 

has been awarded - for a ·negat1veJ:son? For something -

that the winner failed to do. It~appened once at least -

namely, today. Recipient - Dr. Frances Kelsey of the Food 

an~~ Administration. . ~ IU.llrlU;r 

~ refue~to ore~ the sale of - thalidomide. ~1118.Y 
f.. ~ 

have prevented mass tragedy . .t, among the babies born this year 

in mer1ca. As President Kennedy said to Dr. Kelsey today -

"-all or- us who have hopes fo.r our children, are iu your debt." 



ll&l■MQIH 

low let'• iaagiae - a tov of Paria - aa• witi••' 

bi• wife. Tbia tou threqb tbe oit7 of L11bt be1iaa 

at tbe Geor1• •sant•; tb• fifth Hotel; th•• t• tie 

••b•rb of Iara•• La Coq•ette. lad oa to - tbe bea•tlf•l 

Saiat Clo•• Gard•••· loro•• tbe Sela• to ti• Left laiii 

- aal •••• tlMi Q•ai areaell• aad ti• Q•ai llerio\; ••• 

tiaol aor••• tlae l•l•• - to tbe hotel. 

Aa iatere1tia1 \ou - for aa,oae wbo t•••• lula. 

, •• ~•l1it D. ll••···••r I••·· Put, •••• ··••t ·••i 

tl•• th••• la tie la,1 wb•• Qeaeral lie•••••••• 

Alliei fora•• ia &•rope. Tola7, i• ••• qala tie••

la wblob i• aal •aaie 11••4 - at Mara•• ~a C••••tte; \~ 

CitJ lall •h•r• he•••• ooaf•••• with ti• la7er; ••• 

ti• Salat Cl••· aardea• - •b•r• ti• ll••···••r• •••• t.e 

•troll. 

laai• ai•••• all tbi• toda, beoa••• of her 

aboalder - Diak - aeaeral !te alo••• oa a to•• tbroqi 

Paria - ud tbrou1b •••or7. 



Out ia the Orient - tbe1'•• been pla,iaa lab 

Joaa for ceaturi••· The 1••• with Obloaa l•orl•• - ••• 

of tb• ■oat pop•lar e••r ia•eated. Still pop•lar, 

accordiaa to - the Japa•••• Miaiater of !raaaportatloa. 

Tbe liaiater uaed to be pleaaed - wbea be aaw ll&b\a 

buraia1 after boua ia the Miaiatr7; iadicatia&, le 

tboaalt - that bl• ••d•rllq• were OD th• Job. Thea, 

the otler aiabt, be dropped la; and foaad a lab Joaa 

aaae oa la al■o•t ••er7 office. laatead of fact ••••I• 
and pa7roll• - tb• pla,lq ••• fast aad f•rio•• wi\l 

tb• i~orl••· 8 eaoe tb• liai1ter•• order - •olear o•t 

all tbe lab Joaa bo•rd1!• And toaiabt tbe li1bta woA\ 

be bvain1 quite ao late, at tb• Traaaportatloa 

lialatr1 la Tot,o. 


